iPad apps to support Oral Language development
App
Tools 2 Talk+
Scope
$74.99

What’s In the
Bag?
all4mychild
Describe It
Synapse Apps

Fun with
Directions Lite

Description/Suggestions
AAC
Create and personalise communication aids; some custom made
templates available
Features over 20,000 PCS symbols
 Create: sentence strips, labels, flash cards, visual display boards,
sequences, visual timetables, etc.
 To assist with: developing vocabulary, concept knowledge,
comprehension, sentence structure
 Import pictures from camera roll
 Email document to print
 Over 14 customised templates
 Customise cell colour, font, etc.
VOCABULARY
Interactive describing game for 2 or more players
 Practice describing a range of items from different categories.
 Students describe their hidden object (with or without describing cues)
 Students listen to clues given to guess the object
App designed to help children learn the parameters of describing: taste,
touch, function, sight, hearing, smell & category
 Students listen to audio clues about a pictured or hidden object
To assist with teaching describing parameters
Listening to and following directions with concepts (3 levels)
 To assist with teaching concepts
 Practice word retrieval & auditory memory
Following directions with prepositions (positional concepts)
 To assist with teaching prepositions

Preposition
Remix
Smarty Ears
SuperDuper® Publications Fun Decks – Let’s Name Things, What Doesn’t Belong?,
Compare & Contrast, Name That Category, Adjectives
BOOKS
Collins Big Cat

StoryMaker
Full Version
SuperDuper

8 free story apps for download
1) Listen to a story read to you, 2) Re-tell the story to someone else, 3)
Make up your own story
Use the Tell Story screen to look at, read, tell and talk about your stories
 Use for story retells or telling own stories
 Students can record themselves telling their story
 Familiarises students with story elements

App
Rainbow
Sentences

Sentence
Match
60 Story
Starters
SuperDuper®
Publications

Description/Suggestions
GRAMMAR, SENTENCES, SEQUENCING
App designed to help students improve their ability to construct
grammatically correct sentences by using color coded visual cues. The
who, what, where, and why parts of sentences are colour-coded to help
students recognise and understand how combinations of these parts
create basic sentence structures.
App designed to help students improve their understanding of sentences
 Students match picture to two, three or four sentences
 3 levels of difficulty
Real photos to use for sentence building or as a stimulus for a story

MULTI-PURPOSE APPS
Popplet

My Play apps
(home, shop,
hospital, etc.)
Make A Scene
Innivo
Articulation
Station Pro
Little Bee
Speech

Used as a mind-map or sequencing tool, Popplet helps students think and
learn visually
 Students can capture facts, thoughts, and images to create
relationships between things
 Students can use Popplet to create story boards (story retell or original
stories)
Students make their own picture scenes
 Vocabulary building – practice naming pictures and describing
 Sentence/grammar goals, i.e. pronouns
 Following directions
 Blank’s Levels of Questioning
ARTICULATION - SPEECH
A comprehensive articulation program offering practice at the word,
sentence and story levels in 22 sounds in the English language
*Discuss with school SLP for individual students/small groups
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